MEET THE T-BIRDS
2020

Scroll through for information on Coronado High School's organizations, clubs, and sports teams.
The Coronado Band is one of the most decorated band programs in the nation with a long history of excellence that supports all students to realize their potential and experience their dreams through every aspect of music education!
Baseball has a major sports class. Our season is in the spring. Athletes can play other sports. We like to meet with our players at the start of summer for summer ball. Depending on District and City guidelines.

STUDENTS ATHLETES CAN EMAIL OR CALL COACH OROZCO FOR INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS RELATED TO BASEBALL.
Boys Basketball

Head Coach: David Ortega, dortega@episd.org
Assist. Varsity Coach: Rudy Frausto, rfrausto@episd.org
JV Coach: Arnold Reyes, areyes14@episd.org

Follow us on Twitter @coronadoMBB for upcoming information.
Girls Basketball

Head Coach: Eric Weaver, etweaver@episd.org (915) 276-2842
Assistant Coach: Rene Abilez, abilez@episd.org

Connect with Coach Weaver during Webex office hours:
https://episd.webex.com/meet/etweaver
Every Tuesday & Thursday 3 – 4 pm
Say hello anytime and come with questions, looking forward to having as many freshman involved as possible.

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER @LADYTBIRDHOOPS AND @COACHBIGWEAVE
If you enjoy singing, or want to sing better, please contact me. If interested in Varsity Choir, you must audition for Mr. Van. Contact him and get audition information. 8th graders in the feeding pattern please check with middle school teachers. Students from private schools contact me or your private teachers.
We have three teams for both boys and girls. Varsity, Open, and 9th grade. No tryouts. You come out and you’re on the team. Most meets are on Saturdays. Come on out and you have 80 immediate friends. Major sports class will be 4th and 8th period. CC takes the place of PE. Feel free to call or email me to answer any questions.
Coronado Dance Co. auditions will be held on May 11-May 15, 2020. For more information and audition packets please email Ms. Barbie Valdiviez at rvaldivi@episd.org
Head Coach: Bob Anderson, rbanders@episd.org

Parents and Players, to receive info about our football program:

1. Download SportYou app from the App Store(iOS) or Google PlayStore(Android)
2. Create an account
3. Use the unique access code 8DRY-CEKS to join tbirds2024

If your son is a transfer student please go to Parent Portal to fill out Transfer request.

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @EPCORONADOFOOTBALL
Boys Golf

Head Coach: Bart Reneau, bdreneau@episd.org

E-mail me if you are interested in trying out for the team in August.

bdreneau@episd.org
Girls Golf

Head Coach: Aubrey Kennedy, kdkenned@episd.org

E-mail me if you are interested in trying out for the team in August.

kdkenned@episd.org
High-Q

Coach: Matthew Ballway, mxballwa@episd.org
Meetings: Mondays and Fridays at Lunch

Test your academic knowledge and your trivia chops against your classmates and other schools in a team-oriented Jeopardy-like quiz bowl format.

National Champions in 2015!

HTTP://MRBALLWAYMATH.WEEBLY.COM/SCHEDULE-OF-EVENTS-COMPETITIONS-RESULTS.HTML
International Baccalaureate Programme

Coordinator: Les Harris, lwharris@episd.org
Please contact Les Harris regarding the application process and general information about the IB Programme at Coronado.

The programme aims to develop students who have excellent breadth and depth of knowledge – students who flourish physically, intellectually, emotionally and ethically. -ibo.org

HTTPS://IBCORONADOHS.WEEBLY.COM/
HTTPS://IBO.ORG/
Legacy Color Guard

Director: Katy Andrade, keandrad@episd.org

Coronado Legacy is an organization that performs with the Coronado T-Bird Marching Band in the fall, and as an indoor performing group in the Spring. They use various pieces of equipment including, flags, rifles, sabres along with elements of dance or gymnastics. Legacy currently has 15 members and is open to both boys and girls, no background experience required! If you are interested in becoming a part of the Legacy, please contact Katy Andrade at keandrad@episd.org or any current members.

Incoming freshman or new members, scan QR code and complete questionnaire. Information coming soon!

INSTAGRAM @CHS_LEGACY & @TBIRD_BAND
FACEBOOK: CORONADO HIGH SCHOOL TBIRD BAND
MCJROTC is a Leadership Education course which prepares cadets to be successful in college or any vocation they may choose in life. Reasons to join the Coronado High School MCJROTC Program:
1. You will develop leadership skills and self-discipline needed to be a productive citizen in your community.
2. You will build friendships that will last forever.

CORONADOHSMCJROTC.WEEBLY.COM
Teacher/Advisor: Sarah Vargas, sdmontel@episd.org
Looking for journalists to report for the school newspaper!

Dedicated students who want to report on issues and activities around campus. Seeking passionate people who are ready to showcase their ideas!

FOLLOW US ON
TWITTER @CHSEXPLORER
INSTAGRAM @CORONADOEXPLORER
Orchestra

Teacher: Susan Hernandez, sehernan@episd.org

"excellence in performance"

CORONADOHIGHSCHOOLORCHESTRA.COM
Boys Soccer

Head Coach: Marc Rosch, mrosch@episd.org

Please take a few moments and provide information about your soccer background (name, school, 2 positions, club team, and email address). Send information to mrosch@episd.org

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @CORONADOVARSIITYSOCCER
Girls Soccer

Head Coach: Jason Timbrook, jctimbro@episd.org
Assistant Coach: Michelle Teter, mlteter@episd.org

To receive information from Lady T-Bird Soccer, sign up for REMIND: TEXT @tbirdsoc21 TO 81010

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @LADYTBSOCCKER
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER @LADYTBSOCCKER
Student Council

Advisor: Renee Aguirre, riaguirr@episd.org
Meetings: Every other Tuesday during lunch

StuCo gives students an opportunity to develop leadership skills by organizing and carrying out school activities and service projects.

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @TBIRDSSTUCO
SCAN THE QR CODE TO JOIN US ON BAND!
Coronado Swimming

Head Coach: Mark Levitt, mslevitt@episd.org

CORONADO SWIM TEAM TRYOUTS
(Depending on District and City guidelines)
Who: All Interested Swimmers
What: Team Tryout (Time Trial: 50 free, 50 specialty, 100 free)
When: August 4th from 2:30-4:00
Where: Westside Natatorium
(650 Wallenberg)

CLICK THE LINK BELOW FOR MORE INFORMATION
TINYURL.COM/CHSTRYOUTS2020
Director: Veronica Fuentes, vvfuente@gmail.com
Parent information zoom meeting on May 6th, at 6pm. Email vvfuente@gmail.com for zoom code and password

The Coronado Thunderettes are a dance and drill team. We perform throughout the year at football games, pep rallies, basketball games, competitions, and more! Scan the QR code for a quick preview of what it is like to be on a drill team!

FOLLOW US
INSTAGRAM @CHS.THUNDERETTES
SNAPCHAT @THUNDERETTESCHS
Yearbook "The Legend"

Teacher/Advisor: Kim Haefner, khaefner@episd.org
Yearbook is a class offered two periods next month

Sign up for the class if you are interested in interviewing and taking photos of students and designing a publication. You only have a few elective credits - do something that matters with them!

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @CHSLEGEND
Coronado Volleyball

Coach: Raul Lawrence, ralawren@episd.org, (915) 799-9967
For information go to: www.coronadovolleyball.weebly.com

Coronado Thunderbird Volleyball

Visit our website for information: www.coronadovolleyball.weebly.com

Incoming 9th Camp (Dates TBD)
Team Camp (12 spots available)
Email Guillermo Macias guillermomacias1@gmail.com

Summer Schedule
Open Gyms
Fundraising Information

First Day of Practice (tryouts): August 3, 2020

WWW.CORONADOVolleyball.WEEBLY.COM
Coronado Wrestling

Head Coach: Aldo Meza, ameza@episd.org

The Coronado Wrestling program will help you develop athleticism, confidence, and discipline to achieve success on and off the mat.
Advisor: Ms. Sara Nunez Leyva
Meetings: Wednesday during lunch in D6

Come have lunch on us as we share the good news of the Gospel and the love of Jesus Christ.

Life is Tough, but you don't have to do it alone. You were created with meaning, purpose, and value. And, you are so loved! Come hear the great news. All are welcome!
Thank you for taking the time to get to know some of the organizations at Coronado. This is not an all-inclusive list. If you have any questions on how to contact coaches, directors, or sponsors. Please feel free to email

Renee Aguirre
Student Activities Manager
riaguirr@episd.org